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Great Mav sale of - DRY GOODS!

50 Cases and 25 Bales of Goods just received.
Will be placed on sale THURSDAY, and will remain until sold at prices quoted.

It is the season for WASH FABRICS, so we will begin
our grand bargain list there.

1 There was a great break in the price of I24 cent dress
einghams down east the other day.. We bought So pieces.
Thev will 8 on sae at cent3- -

2 In the lot just roceived an: 60 pieces Bedford cords in
tan. grey, blue, brown, black and cream (cotton goods) , but
great for the money, 6 cents a yard.

-- 60 pieces washable challies in new designs 1 cents a yd.
4 60 pieces 30-in- ch challies, light grounds, beautiful styles,

cents a yard.
5 1 case 12)6 cent tennis flannel 7 cents a yard.
6 ;o pieces double fold washable suitings will be marked

5 cents a yard.
1 case dress prints 4 cents a yard.

Dress Goods and Silks.
pieces 27-in- ch dollar figured Indias, 69 cents a yard.

;o pieces 20-in- ch 60 cent figured Indias, 42 cents a yard.
300 pieces new dress goods will go on sale Thursday, and

they are just the styles and shades now in demand:
Jdne lot corkscrew beige in newest shades, 20 cents a yard.

One lot whip cords in newest shades, 20 cents a yard.
One lot imported English suitings, in stripes in Bedford

cord effects, 29 cents a yard.
One lot Vigoureux beige in greys and tans, 75 cent goods,

for 55 cents a yard.
One lot fine all wool Bedford cord mixtures, 75 cent goods,

for 5$ cents a yard.
One lot figured Bedford cords 75 cents a yard.
10 pieces, each different style, tufted novelties, 54-in- ch

goods, value $1.25; sale price, 79 cents a yard.
50 dress lengths (8 yards) novelties, $3.69 each.
40-inc- h all wool black brocades 48 cents a yard.
5 pieces all wool Henrietta, great value, 58 cents a yard.

Underwear Department.
This department is now replete with all that is desirable in

ladies' children's and gent's under clothing.
Great improvements have been made over last season's

goods in ladies' and misses' Jersey ribbed vests and pants,
union suits, and Equestrian drawers, all of which we will show
in great variety.

Publication notioe.
state ov Illinois, i
Ruck Island C'oubtt, 1

To :he j an Term, A. D. 199J, ol the County Court.
In I'm ';aie.

SirihE King, administratrix of the estate of
trz., naiiR-rly-, deceased, petitioner, vs. Frank
luiutr.j-- . Jame? Hamerlv, John Ilamerly, Jacob
iiam-r'- y. Delilah UibertH, Julia Rains, Levina
MaKmcal?. OIde Herrick. Kdward D. Sweeney,tuw ini ii. Guyer and Marion . Sweeney,

Petition lor order to sell real estate
I debts.

To tin- - i,ove named derendants.Frank Ilamerly,Jn ilamcrv, John Ilamerly and Clyde Her- -

AflUavIt nf your having
wen Sici In the office of the clerk

"i tte county court nf nM Ti.-- k 1.1.

:irh.
K::

Crin'y, no'lce ia hp.ri'hv crivpn in vnn .nri
y n tha: the mid petitioner. Barah E.

t:nnn:trRtnx of t.h (, nt irii. n.m.
,:' hu9 Hed her petition in the saidwm c v,;rt yon and said parties above

.
u for an order to sell the prem-.- ,

' '" to the estate of said deceased, or
of it astray be needed to pay ocbts of

":""'' "til and as follows, t:'i i.unihi.r ncvcn (T) In bloc number two (3),' Mrt of the city of Rock Island known and
nf p " !',mn'- -' addition, situated in the county

,C1 1,,'!,ml and state of Illinois; and that a
vn? ha" bcen lued out of sid court against

at the June term, A. D. 1893, oft; coiirt to he holden on the first Monlay of
iZ' ' X " the court house in Rock Isl- -

m .aid Rock Island county.
JOWn'lnlt'"? Toa- - the id Frank Hamerly,
irk !? ' ,n"-rl- n Hamerly and Clyde Her-r7-n.,

!'ersnally be and appear before the said
atd J""?1 00 tbe flrit d"y term there0,

'i"n find therein, the same and the matters.nri Ihinoa i . i ... lUkn. ,,:llJ tuaixeu ana suitea win ue
decree entered accord--confessed, and a

"17 to thr nvnl ..ij wo,
uated at Rock Island, Illinois, April Tth, 18M.

I Walker. Petitioner's Solicitor.

Ditnri8TRA.TOB'8 NOTICE

tv,."1 " nenry Hoasman, Deceased.
nndersigned having been appointed admln-li- t.

... .lbe estate of Henry Hontman,
oonnty of Hock Island, staleimnoif deceased, hereby give notice that he

7. " 4Jir before the count eonrt of Rock'a coonty, at the office of the clerk of salo
tenrT In .1 of Rock the Jnly
II,.,,:,, it jaonoay m wniy next,
said .,lme U Pe"ons having claims agalnjf
lonv,".' ere notified and requested to attend,

V.ori (.of, hTin? the same adjusted. Aj!
miJnd!.bteato'atatea requested u

.?edJat payment to the nndersigneo.uattd this S6th day of April, A. D. 18M.
. JOHNSTON, Administrator.

lOZZONI'S
XIEPtCATCPCOMPi FYinnfa; "fUUsjit transtwenrlorfaeaklB. Be.

"ciMaru(twM,ennlliS for eta,

'WDER. S

Taking; a Bath.
L

m.

Fliegende Blatter.

Hope Sprtmca 'Eternal.
The gladsome Spring la here at last.

And from tbe ahelf on high.
We take last Summer's suit and gM

On It with longing eye.

Oh, joyl It looks a good as new,
Each seam ia perfect quite,

Vo rip or tear or fatal spot.
Greets our enraptured eight. .

We think of tailor's bills we're aared.
In glee we danee the floor;

And then we put it en, to find
It' '""r a foot or more.

Clothier and Furnisher.

"Speak this speech, m I tell yon. trip--
I nglj on the tongue." Say that one of
lbe mil benefactions, of the ese ia a
i mall bottle of Sanation Oil. the great-- ,

c it care on earth tor pain; only 25 cents.

Note the Prices.
100 dozen ladies' Jersey ribbed vests 3 cents each.
100 dozen ladies' Richelieu ribbed vests 9 cents each.
60 dozen ladies' shaped ribbed vests 12 cents each.
200 dozen ladies' ribbed vests, assorted styles, will be marked

two prices, 20 and 25 cents.
Ladies' gauze vests in qualities ranging from 20 to 39c each.

Gent's Underwear.
Don't see how we can miss a sale with such a line. Surely

the most "fastideous gent" can be suited. If he wants light,
medium or heavy weight we have it; if he wants white, ecru,
mode, natural or grey, we have it; if he wants summer
merino, gauze, balbriggan, Normal or Jersey ribbed, we have
it; and prices, they are down where they can't be disputed.

Kid Gloves and Mits.
One lot 8 button Glace Mousquetaire gloves, regular $1.50

gloves, for $1.25 a pair.
One tot 7 hook gloves, dollar goods, S5 cents a pair.
One lot 5 button moca walking gloves $1.25 a pair.
One lot mits 10 cents a pair.
One lot mits 20 cents a pair.
We now have on sale a complete stock of ladies' and misses'

mitts in black and opera shades.

Ribbons and Fancy Goods.
One lot neck ribbon, assorted colors, 4 cents a yard.
One lot all silk faille ribbon, best shades, 5 cents a yard.
One lot stamped tray cloths 17 cents each.
One lot stamped splashers 40 cents each.
One lot stamped splashers 25 cents each.
One lot dresser scarfs 75 cents each.
Laundry bags, assorted styles, 39 and 48 cents each.
A large and complete line of ladies' and children's fancy

parasols now on sale.

Strong Witnesses.
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock, Pa., who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cute and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured him. Peter Jaquet,
Balem, N. J, is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease.
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man .
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Newspapers Endorse.
1 "Educators are certainly the greatest
benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. He is not a stran
ger to our readers, as his advertisementa
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases Is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug- -
gists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given away, also
book ef testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepiest
oess, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-

sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of tbe head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,rj restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case, H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N.Y. ,

' lrtIamC Oreseat, Betsrrau
Ob Ifay 9 to 14 inclusive, the a. R. I.

will sell tickets to Portland at a
rate of one fare for . the round trip. Fi-

nal limit SO days.
P. H. Putmmkb, Ticket Agent

Healthful,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Bta
Xemoree and Prevents Sandraff.

FAMILY SOAP,
Btt for General Household Us

THE MOIINE
STATE BANK.

ZXoliue, HL
Office Corner Fifteen ta street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL,

Succeeds the Moline SaTings Bank. Organised 1861

5 PIS CENT, mim PAIB 01 DEPOSITS.

Organised under state Laws.
open from t a. m. to t p. au, and Wednesday sad

Saturday nights from T to a.
Pobtsb tram, - - President
H. A. AnswoBTa, nt

C. F. EaJUUTwaT, ... Cashier
BisaoToas:

Porter Skinaer. B, W. Wheeleek,
C A. Boss, H. A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adasas, -

Andrew Friberf, C.F.Heaaenway,
b- Ulre Darlinc.

Domestics and
One lot 9--4 unbleached sheeting (seamless) 15 cents a yd.
One bale yard wide unbleached sheeting 4 cents a yard.
SHEETS READY MADE at about what the goods cost.
81x90 bleached sheets 75 cents a yard.
90x90 bleached sheets 88 cents a yard.
1,000 yards white Nainsook 2 cents a yard.
One lot fine novelty white goods 14 cents a yard.
One lot fine Victoria lawn 8 cents a yard.
One lot fine Victoria lawn 12 cents a yard.
One lot linen towels 4 cents each.
One lot linen towels 8 cents each.
Good values in huck towels at I2j4 and 15 cents each.
One lot fine Damask towels 20 cents each.

. One lot heavy Damask linen 27 cents each.
One lot half bleached Damask linen 50 cents each.
Our line of napkins at the following prices excel 75, $1.19,

$1.85, $2.25, $2.98, $3.48 per dozen.
Cottonades in five patterns at 19 cents, and three patterns

at 25 cents were received with this big invoice.
One case toweling will be sold at ii cents a yard.

Lace Curtains.
Four big bargains for the sale.
15 pair 4 yards long, 60 inches wide, regular price $6.58;

sale price, $5.45 a pair.
14 pair 3 yards long, sale price 89 cents a pair.
24 pair 3 yards long, 60 inches wide, sale price $i.S9 a pr.
20 pair 2y2 yards long, 60 inches wide, sale price $2.45 a pr.

All REEFERS CAPES and NEWMAR-
KETS reduced to clean up spring stock.

miscellaneous Bargains.
15 pieces 45 inch flouncing, black ground and colored work,

formerly worth $137 a yard. This lot will go on sale at 69
cents a yard.

50 dozen gent's linen finish white 5c each.
10 pieces 30 cent black brocaded sateen 19 cents a yard.
100 dozen heavy half hose 5 cents a pair.
60 dozen fast black ladies' hose 5 cents a pair.

HAENED, PTJBSEL & YON MAUR,

mm

raw
Agreeable, Cleansing.

ALERICAfl

SAVINGS

$100,000.00.

Linens.

JACKETS

handkerchiefs

Davenport and Ottumwa, la.

MoTTcrTANGEABLE'
iv

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JmY2sTl885

ree

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
The weU-knu- Optician of 6 Olire St."
(X. E. cor. Tiband Olive), St. Louis, has
appointed T. fi. Thomas ss agent for his
celebra'ed Diamond Spectacles and Eye
glasses, and also for his Diamond Nob--
Changeable Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
The glasses are the greatest inrenUoa
ever nude in spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lens s person

a pair of these
Glasses never has to change these glasses
from the eyes, and every pair purchased
is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with anew calr of f lasses free of cbarge.

T. H. THOMAS has a fall assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great snperloritj of these Glasses
over any and all others now in ase to call
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas',
druggist and optician. Rocs Island.

Ho Peddlers Supplied.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offtoe stnd Six 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

GEORGE 8CHArT.lt, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenae. Corner of Biztesntb Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
Loses. Every DT Saadwicaee furnishes ea Short Vestas

Ton can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, ClasBwyre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
ZXBS. C. HITS CITS, 1314 Third Ave.

A. BLACKHALL,
afaaafaetararof all ktada of .

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oeate' n Saoes asyecUlty . BspaMagasaa asatly aalaioaayflys

A share ef rear isi aaan i ssusK fiHf ssUcltsd.
1118 8eooBd VtbMs Botk Ialaad, HL


